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Marzipan at the Holiday Inn
Kelsey Ronan (bio)

I was pulling int o Hamady Brot hers for Suzy Q’s and Vernors when t hey
said on t he radio Keit h Moon had died. “Some of our WWCK list eners
might remember when t he Who opened for Herman’s Hermit s at At wood

back in 1967—or,” and t he DJ chuckled, “a cert ain part y at t he Holiday Inn
t hat night . Were you part ying wit h Moon and t he boys here in Flint ? Give
me a call.” I swear it pinned me t o t he upholst ery. I sat t here wit h my hand
hovering over t he radio dial, wat ching all t he ot her housewives push t heir
cart s t o t heir Chevys and Buicks.
“I saw him drive t hat Rolls Royce st raight int o t he pool,” t he first caller
t old t he DJ, and just as soon as he was o t he air, anot her sad son of a
bit ch called in, eager for a lit t le fame on t he FM st at ion. “What t he hell
was a Rolls doing in Flint ? It was a goddamn Lincoln Cont inent al. Pet e
Townshend pulled him out of it and broke his jaw. He spent t he night at
St . Joe’s.”
I snapped, “What do you idiot s know?” and t he sound of my own voice
st art led me. There was a commercial break, and a er t he depart ment
st ore ads and oil change specials, t hey played music again. In Hamady’s, I
st ared int o t he racks of Banana Flips and Sno Balls, unt il I had t o t ell some
greasy st ock boy t hat I didn’t need his help, t hank you very much.
I never met Keit h Moon and didn’t give a damn about him; I didn’t even
go t o t he concert . That morning, a er my husband le for work, I fixed
Rosa’s hair at t he kit chen t able, wit h ribbon t o mat ch her dress. She was
t he only one of my t hree children t o get my hair, blonde and fine, and she
never appreciat ed it . While I braided it she’d get sulky and t wist under my
hands [End Page 65] t o see Brandon behind her, harassing Delia by
singing radio jingles in a high whine. I’m Slim Chiply, the guy you see on the
Paramount Potato Chips bright red pack. Delia st art ed shrieking and Rosa
whimpered and pressed a hand t o her scalp. I’m the flavor deputy,
Brandon went on, giggling. “Oh for t he love of t he Lord,” I said, swat t ing
her hand away. I used t o be desperat e t o get t hem out t he door so I
could t ake my diazepam and wat ch t he morning news.
I was wat ching t he children t urn t he corner when Thomas pulled up in
his new Impala. Royal blue wit h blue leat her int erior. You could t ell he
t hought he was somet hing, his arm folded on t he door and some
Mot own girl group sha-la-laing loud as hell on t he radio. He swung out of

t he car wit h his t rumpet case in one hand, and waved t o me wit h t he
ot her. The Sut t ons let t heir son use t he basement t o pract ice wit h his
band, Pet er J and t he Met ros. It made me mad, Thomas’s waving, and I
ignored it . He never knew how t o be discreet . I wat ched Delia, always
lagging behind, round t he corner and t urned back int o t he house.
I could hear Thomas’s horn while I cleaned up t he t oast crumbs and
gobs of jam. The heart beat t hump of t he drums rat t led t he st orm
windows. Terrible for my nerves. Those big-shot bands from England
were playing t hat night at At wood and t he Met ros were opening for
t hem. This wasn’t long a er t hey recorded t heir 45 at t hat lit t le st udio in
Det roit , when t hey were convinced Berry Gordy himself would walk int o
Embers any night wit h fist fuls of cash and Diana Ross all fur coat and
beehive on his arm. I t hought it was pat het ic as hell, t hat kind of
daydreaming. All of t hem grown men wit h jobs in t he shop, a few of t hem
wit h wives and children.
They pract iced t hat single while I did t he dishes. Oh we’ve waited so
long for our turn, honey, Pet er sang. When I couldn’t hear t he t rumpet
anymore I...
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